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Six Miles Paving 
Will Cut Hope 
Road Bad Curves

What six miles of paving will do to 
cut out bad curves on the Hope road 
was shown to Burton Dwyre, state 
highway engineer, and two members 
of the State Highway Commission, in 
a tour Sunday morning, arranged by 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce.

The commissioners were Ralph 
Jones, Albuquerque, c o m m i s s i \ i 
chairman and Tom Mann, of Roswell. 
With Engineer Dwyre, the trio was 
guests of Emery Carper, C. L. Withers 
and Bob Kuonce, chamber manager, 
at a Country Club dinner Saturday 

 ̂ evening.
They saw the Driller-Swatter base- 

bal Igame in Artesia Municipal Park 
that night, were guests at a break
fast the following morning preceding 
Ihetrip over the Hope road.

Local citizens at the breakfast were 
Mayor Oren C. Roberts, J. W. Berry, 
highway committee chairman. Man
ager Koonce and Carper.

In Artesia yesterday afternoon was 
another group of representatives in 
conjunction with the Eagle Draw flood 
control project. R. N. Russell is chair
man of the local committee on con
servation and flood control. The visit
ors represented Col. Charles H. Mc
Nutt ,district engineer, Albuquerque. 
They were identified only as Messrs. 
Swafford, Nylord and Deneoff in a 
letter received in advance of the ses
sion by Manager Koonce.— The Ar
tesia Advocate.

Ivory Palaces— Girls Glee Club. i
Benediction— (Audience Standing) 

—Rev. Edgar Cooper. |
Recessional— (Audience Standing) . 

— Mrs. Elizabeth Williams. ;

Baptist Church
News

(By L. J. Estlack, Pastor)

There is the Defense department’s , C d v d  T l l f i n l c S  
answer. For writing these words, I  The undersigned wishes to thank 
General of the Army Douglas Mac- all their good friends and neighbors
Arthur, termed by Secretary .Mar-

I Pastor Estlack and Mrs. Estlack shall himself as the greatest living 
I made a trip to Logan, N. M., Monday | military authority on the Far East, 
I and back Tuesday for their household was summarii'y removed from his 
i goods and will be located at Hdpe command. And this was done at a 
for an undeterminate time to serve time that this countr yis in the midst

Commencement 
Exercises to Be
JEednesda'V JMa'V 23 three fields of Hope, Flying H of one of the most critical oeriods in ̂ J ' and Elk. i its history.

Processional— (Audience Standing) | Services Sunday, May 20 will be' 
Mrs. Elizabeth Williams. held at the regular hours. Sunday'
Invocation— (Audience Standing) school at 10 a. m., Mr Nelson Jones,'

—Clifton Stark, aPstor, Church of superintendent. Preaching service 11 i 
Christ. la, m., with the pastor preaching. Eve-

The Pickaninn.v Sand Man—Sarah ning service will be discontinued for | 
Talbert—Girls’ Glee Club. the baccalaureate service to be held |

Salutatory Address—Ann Young. , at the Hope High School auditorium.; 
V a l e d i c t o r y  Address—Carolyn I Sunday, May 27, Pastor Estlack and : 

Young. wife will be at the Elk mission fori
The Maids of Chiapas— American Sunday school at 10 a. m. and preach-1 

Folk Song—Girls’ Glee Club. ing services at 11 a. m. Sunday after
introduction of Speaker— Mr. Ralph noon, services will be held at Flying 

L. Lea, Supt. . H with Sunday school at 2:30 and
Address—Dr. R. L. Hunt, NM West- preaching at 3:30 p. m. 

em College, Silver City. | Sunday evening revival services
Presentation of Diplomas— George wil Ibegin at Hope with Missionary 

O. Teel, President, Board of Educa- Rev. V. E. Boyd doing the preaching.
I These services will continue each eve-

of Award

Editorials
By the Editor

Modem man’s life span—increased 
18 years since 1900— will reach 100 
years by 2000, says Dr. Reuben Levy, 
a specialist in medical science.

for the many acts of kindness shown 
us during the sickness and death of 
jur beloved wife and mother. Also 
for the many floral offerings.—Oscar 
Preece, Mrs. Jack Lusk, Mrs. Irvin 
.Miller and Rush Coates.

l l o f . )c News
Rev. Cooper left Tuesday for the 

Methodisi conference held at Pecos. 
Texas.

Mrs. Roy Bell entertained a group 
of friends at dinner Sunday.

Cecil Coates erected a windmill tow
er over his well last Saturday.

Charley Barley has had some troub
le with his well.

i Mrs. Sallee’s mother is here to 
' make her home. Mrs. Sallee is a mem- 
I ber of the Hope school faculty, 
j Mrs. Geo. 'Teel of Artesia was a 
visitor in Hope last Saturday.

Connie Van Dine. Dorane and Bet
ty Zane Teague who are attending 
the Eastern New Mexico University 
at Portales were at Hope Sunday totion. (These services will continue each eve-j What has become of the Southwest

Presentation of Awards— Ralph L. ning through the week, closing Sun- j  Sunland Tourist Association that was | spend Mother’s Day.
Lea, Supt. | day night, June 3. Daily vacation organized last year? Mr. DeBord the' S. C. Lovejoy who has been in the

Recessional-(Audience Standing) Bible school will be held during this! former president of this organization hospital the past two month arrived
— Mrs. Elizabeth Williams.

Hope’̂s Fiesta 
Celebration, May 26

The Petticoat Government of Hope 
is sponsoring a Fiesta Celebration to 
be held Saturday, May 26. Everyone 
is invited to come and enjoy fun and 
fellowship with Western hospitality 
at its be.st. Matched roping will be 
held in the afternoon. Coveree-dish 
supper at 6:30 in the evening. Ad
mission: A smile, a handshake and 
good will Dancing that night at the 
Hope gymnasium. Therefore get that 
left foot to follow the right one and 
practice up on—

Three little sisters all in a row 
Swing ’em once and let ’em go. 

Old shoe sole is about worn out, 
Grab a gal and walk about.

Swing ’em east and swing ’em west. 
Swing the gal you like best.

First swing s.x then swing eight 
Swing ’tm like sw.nging on the old 

front gate.
Ducks in the river, going to the ford. 

Coffee in a little bag, sugar in a 
gourd.

V#u swing me and I’ll swing you. 
And wee’ll all go to Hope in the 

same old shoe.
Chase that possum, chase that coon. 

Chase lhai pretty gal ’round the 
room.

How you’ll swap and how’ll you trade 
This pretty gal for that old maid?

Calendar of Closing 
Hope Schools

^ Friday, May 18—Lower Grade Op- 
eratta— Petter Rabbit at 8 p. m.

Sunday,—May I ’O— Baccalaureate— 
Rev. R. L. Willingham. Hope Gym, 
8 p. m.

Monday and Tuesday, May 21 and 
f 22. Final Examinations.
‘ Tuesday, May 22— Eighth Grade 

Graduation Exercises at 8 p. m., spon
sor—Mrs. Adelia Sallee.

Wednesday, May 23— High School 
Graduation at 8 p. m. Speaker—Dr. 
R. L. Hunt.

Wednesday, May 23— Buses will 
leave at 12 noon.
.. Thursday, May 24—Buses will not 
run (teachers check In books and 
make annaul reports etc.)

Friday, May 25— Buses will run 
and return as sooo as pupils receive 
their report cards.

Ralph L. Lea, Superintendent

B acca lau reate  
Sunday, May 20

Processional— (Audience Standing) 
— Mrs Elizabeth Williams.

Invocation— (Audience Standing) 
-- Rev. L. J. Estlack, aPstor, Baptist 
Church.

Drillers Swamp 
Sweetwater 2 Tilts

In looking over the percentage col
umn of the Longhorn League, we 
noticte that San Angelo is .863; Vern
on. S90; Big Spring .526; Roswell 
.526; Sweetwater .524; Midland .363; 
Odessa .333; Artesia. 250.

To those who are enclined to be 
pessimistic and ready to fall by the 
wayside over the showing of the 
Drillers to date, let us give those a 
few words of advice for which we do 
not charge. Our advice is that it is 
still early in the season, the stand
ing of the clubs could change mighty 
fast. By July 1, the Drillers could be 
in the first division. Just because on 
account of the cold weather, the Drill
ers have been off to a slow start is 
no reason to believe that such is go
ing to be the case all season. Every
body should get behind the Drillers 
and boost just a little bit more and 
we predict that the Artesia team 
will be in the big money class be- 
forethe frost is on the punkin and 
tha corn is in the shock.

On May 12, Artesia defeated Sweet
water 3-2. On the 13th the score was 
8-3 in favor of Artesia. On May 11 
Vernon took a swat at the Drillers 'oy 
scoring 15 runs to 10 runs by Ar
tesia. May 10, Vernon made 6 runs 
to Artesia’s 3.

Home games for the remainder of 
this month is as follows; May 24-25, 
Odessa. May 26-27 San Angelo. May 
30-31, Roswell.

Therefore keep your ear to the 
ground and your fingers crossed and 
our prediction is that June is going 
to be a big month for the Drillers.

• • •
Take me out to the ball park 

and let me see the game.
The percentage column by July 1st 

will not be the same!

week for all children of the commun-1 has moved to Ruidoso to make his i home last week. His many friends 
i ity.

We are happy to serve you on this 
I field of Hope, Flying H and Elk com
munities and assure you whether you 
are Baptists or not we want you to 
feel free to call on us any time for 
any service we may render in helping 
you in any way. You have a cordial 
invitation and welcome to attend any 
and all of the services we shall be 
conducting on each of these fields, 
whether you are a Baptist or not. 
Fratemaly and sincerely your serv
ants, L. J. Estlack, mission pastor, 
Mrs. Estlack, helper.

Death of Mrs,
Oscar Preece

Mrs. Oscar Preece, aged 74 years, 
pas.sed away Friday morning at 2:30 
May 11, death being caused by a 
stroke of paralysis. Funeral services 
were held Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
from the Baptist church with Rev. 
L. J. Estlack officiating, interment 
was in the lower Cemetery with the 
Paulin Funeral Home of Artesia in 
charge of arrangements. Pall bearer^ 
were Bryant Williams, Anderson 
Yoimg, Corland SheppanV W. E. 
Rood, M. C. Newsom and Charley 
Barley. Deceased was born at Vicks
burg. Miss. In 1908 she came to New 
Mexico and settled at Hope. Besides 
her husband she is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Irvin Miller, of Hope, 
one step daughter, Mrs. Jack Lusk, 
of Carlsbad, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Frank Connell, of Breckenridge, Tex., 
Mrs Clyde Burnett and Mrs. Ortie 
Boatwright, both of Las Vegas, N. M., 
one niece, Mrs. H. Groh, of Overton. 
Tex., and one nephew J. F. Connell 
of Brcekenridge, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Schwalbe 
had as their guests this week an aunt 

Scripture Reading—Clifton Stark, and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. Earl Shep- 
Pastor, Church of Christ. i hard, of Alamoaa. Colorado. The vto-

My Creed—Girls’ Glee Club. ' itora had been to Waco, Texas., visit-
Sermon—Rev. R. L. Willingham, ing relatives and were now on their' freedom

Pastor, Methodist Church, Artesia. way home.

News and Views 
From Washington

By John J. Dempsey
Congressman from New Mexico

Washington, May 17—As the pot 
boils in the Senate’s inquiry into for
eign policy, the paramount question 
that keens recurring is, “ Why was 
General MacArthur fired?” So far, 
nobody seems to have an exact ans- 
wei

At the tine rf his removal, the 
famous Far Eastern commander was 
accused of insubi't linaiion The an 
nouncement released to the press 
at the time ssid the courful Ameri
can military hero was being replaced 
because he was “ unable to give his 
wholehearted support to the policies 
of the United States government and 
of the United Nations in matters per
taining to his official duties.”

In his appearance before the com
bined hearings of the Senate Foreign 
Relations and Armed Services com
mittees. General MacArthur denied 
emphatically that he had ever been 
insubordinate to his superiors. He 
also professed lack of knowledge as 
to why he was dismissed from his 
command.

"The appearance of General George 
Catlett Marshall, Secretary of Defense, 
before the committees, has shed little 
more light on the actual reasons for 
the firing. Secretary Marshall granted 
that General MacArthur had never 
been insubordinate in military mat
ters.

MacArthur was removed, the De
fense secretary said, because he vio
lated a directive relative to the is
suance of statements or press re
leases without clearance by the De
fenses department. Three different 
statements of the General were re
ferred to. and Secretary Marshall 
said that he had not approved or dis
approved of any of them.

Then Marshall was asked just what 
part of General MacArthur’s now- 
famous Itter to House Republican 
Leader Joe Martin was considered to 
he in violation of the directive. Gener
al Marshall read:

"It seems strangely difficult for 
some to realize that here in Asia is 
where the Communist conspirators 
have elected to make their play for 
global conquest, and that we have 
joined the issue thus raised on the 
battlefield; that here we fight Eur
ope’s war with arms while the diplo
mats there still fight it with words; 
that if we lose the ar to communism 
in Asia the fall of Europe is inevita
ble, win it and Europe moat probably 
would avoid war and yet preserve 

As you pointed out. we

home. ' are glad to see him back.
. . * I M. C. Newsom wil be 70 years old

One great improvement that Hope He is anticipating a visit
is in need of, is a few modern rent "'hh his sons and daughters and other 
houses. We don’t mean mansions, w e ' rolstives.
mean houses with water and bath-1 REME.MBER—Merit Feeds get best 
room facilities. At least three resi- i  results. McCaw Hatchery. I3th and 
dences like that could be rented i Grand. .Artesia 6-10-tf
without any trouble at all. j  Anyone who cares to help a family

• • • with four small children, who are in
A1 Malone, stock inspector from ■ of food and clothing, please in- 

Carlsbad, dropped in on us Tuesday 1 Qoire at or phone to Altmans store 
for a visit. He left with us a copy Hope. N. M.. and further informa-
of the act relating to the branding of 
livestock, in which it says: “Every 
person or firm owning cattle shall 
have and adopt a brand for such ani
mals. Any unbranded cattle, except 
calves with a branded mother, shall 
be subject to seizure by an peace 
officer or cattle inspector.”

tion will be given Anything will be 
acceptable— money, home canned
good.s clothing or groceries.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Newsom visited 
Mr and Mrs. Irvin Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wedige, of 
Camp Chiffee, Ark., visited Mr and 
Mrs. Bert Weddige over Sunday.

must win 'There is no substitute for

.A big corquet game was in progress 
One of the saddest sights of life | Hone Sunday afternoon. Those who 

is to see an old lady with grey hair participated were Lawrence Blake
ney. Bill Jones, M. C. Newsom and 
John Hardin.

Ezra. Newt. Mary Catherine Hart 
and Mrs. Geo. Teel went to El Paso 
last Satnrd'*v to visit John Teel who 
IS a natie.1t in the Southwestern 
General Hospitil.

“ Heroes at the gas pump”— A gas 
a tendsrt captures a murderer. . . . 
.'\nother ri.'ks his life to save a boy 
from a moving freight train This stir
ring article, plus many other fascina
ting features can be found in The 
•American Weekly, that great maga
zine distributed with next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner

Mr. and Mrs. Rawleigh Newbill’s

and tottering footsteps, that has 
grown so old that her children do 
not want to be bothered with her. 
Not many cases like that, but there 
are some. How are these children 
going to explain all this when they 

j knock at the Pearly Gates'.’
• * *

Like we have mentioned before the 
tourist crop is the best paying income 
a community can have. From Sep
tember through February, tourists in 
Southern California spent $239 673.- 
JOO. If Highway 83 was paved from 
the end of the present blacktop west 
‘o Mayhill, our tourists would i\- 
crease at least one-third and possib'.y 
more. It is reported that about 12
miles wil Ibe paved this year from i '•^ughter, Mrs. 'Tom Emery, of Per
Cloudcroft east. But why start on that 
“rd? That portion of 83 is in very j 
good shape. It’s the portion from I 
Mayhill east that is a bearcat.

• « •
The British government has an

nounced that it is cutting off all rub
ber exports to Red China for the rest 
of 1951. The decision was made after 
Winston Churchill had demanded such i 
a step in the interests of better re
lations between Britain and the Unit
ed States. Too bad England could 
not have done that voluntarily with-1 
out having to be forced into it.

• * • !
This week we are printing the com-1 

mencement programs for the Hope | 
High School. It just seems such a ! 
short time since school started. We 
don’t know for sure if the high school 
has been a succes sor not, we think I 
it has, but we know for sure that the i 
first and second grades and the third | 
and fourth grades have done wonder-1 
ful work. How do_̂  we know? Haven’t : 
we had a reporter“coming home every j 
noon telling us the progress that is I 
being made day by day? And nett | 
fall we’re going to have two reporters 
to tell us about the day’s events.

sirs, Kansas, is here for an extended 
visit with her parents.

Lincoln Cox has tank completed 
and all ready for the rain. When full 
Jake Cox wi»l use it for a swimming 
pool. )

Hope Cafe 
Being Remodeled

May 14-19 la Newspaperboy Defense 
I Rond week. During that week tome 
' SOO.OOO newspaper carriers will take 

The Hope Cafe is being remodeled.. ®*> the patriotic task of distributing 
repainted and rejuvenated and pros-1 ***•* collecting 25 million Defense Bond

ya have volunteered to carry this tm-
will be resumed as usual Friday morn
ing, May 18.

FOR SALE— Weaning pigs. See Brink 
Randall, Jr.. 6 miles south of Ar-1 

tesia. Adv. I

portant message to their customers. 
The boys know the value of thrift and 
are today investing thousands of dol
lars in I'. 8. Defense Bonds. Sign that 
Defense Bond Pledge.

U I Dtpf ♦
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Editors Meet

EJu’in S. Friendly ( le f t ) ,  retiring presi
dent of the American newspaper pub
lishers assoctation. hands over his gavel 
to his successor, Charles F, McCahill. The 
editors held their 69tb annstal convention 
recently tn Sew York.

SCANNING THE WEEK^S NEWS

of Main Street and the World

OPS Orders New Beef Price Control 
Plan Calling for 10 Cent Rollback

BEEF PRICE CONTROLS— In one sweeping order that will touch 
nearly every family in the home towns of America as well as 300,000 
meat retailers and 25,000 packers, slaughterers and other meat whole
salers, the OPS put into force a new beef price control program calling 
for almost a dime-a-pound roll-back at the butcher shop by October 1.

The order is expected to save the American housewife $700 million 
in the butcher shops. Housewives cannot expect retail prices of beef to drop 
Immediately, however, because the program provides for progressively 
reducing ceiling over a period of time that will allow livestock producers 
to unload their high cost animals.

Livestock men have balked at controls over cattle prices and warned 
they would result in less meat production. Michael V. DiSalle, OPS direc

tor, will likely be severely 
criticized by the industry.

These are the steps in the 
new beef program:

1. A 10 per cent cut in 
prices which slaughterers 
may pay the farmer for cat
tle. This goes into effect 
for accounting periods be
ginning on or after May 20.

2. Dollar and cents ceil
ings are fixed for whole
saler and retailers for the 
first time. The wholesaler 
ceilings go into effect May 
9, the retail ceilings on May 
14. Butcher shops must post 
retail ceiling price charts, 
by grade and cut, by June 
4.

3. Prices slaughterers may 
pay for cattle are to be re
duced an additional four and 
one-half per cent on August 
1 and by same amount on 
October 1.

4. On the same August 1 and October 1 dates, retail beef prices cuts 
of from four to five cents a pound will go into effect.

MORE CONTROLS— Main Street may fe fl a greater degree of the 
control pinch if President Truman’s proposed legislation gets through 
congress. He has called for re-enactment, with some stiffening, of virtual
ly everything ui the defense production act of 1950. In view of Mr. Tru
man’s recent troubles, it is doubtful if his suggestions will be accepted 
without considerable criticism.

He proposed: *
1. Fucing the parity price for each farm commodity as of the begin

ning of its marketing season for price control to cover the entire season.
2. Establishing effective rent controls for both residential and com

mercial properties "wherever needed to stabilize the cost of living and 
the cost of domg business."

3. Strengthening machinery for the enforcement of price control regu
lations

4. Authorizing the government "to build and operate defense plants, 
to produce essential materials and equipment.

5. Providing for controls over credit in the sale of existing housing.
6. Regulating speculative trading on commodity exchanges.

THINGS TO COME— If the man on Main Street thinks the Truman- 
MacArthur controversy is going to die, he is badly mistaken. The battle 
is just about to begin.

This was indicated in a long and extemporaneous speech by Sen. 
Robert Taft in wnich he attacked the U.S. joint chiefs of staff and de
manded that the U.S. go "all-out" in Korea.

The senator said that he was willing to follow the MacArthur pro
posals for bombing military objectives in Communist China and for giv
ing logistical support, meaning transport and cover, to Nationalist attack 
on China proper.

The senator’s speech made it clear that the Republican plan to use 
the forthcoming investigations of the MacArthur dismissal to force an 
overtunimg of present far east policy.

A WARNING TO AMERICA— Robert A. Vogeler, shaky, pale and 
nervous was released from a Hungarian prison after 17 months imprison
ment. He had a message for the Main Street of America.

“ I want to warn every individual American that what happened to 
me can happen to them if we don’t band together to destroy these enemies 
of individual freedom,”  he told newsmen after his release.

“ I have a message for America—an important one.
"America must be made aware of what can happen to human rights 

—right of a person to go where he wants and say what he wants . . .  or 
the right to be able to go to bed and no be afraid of being taken away 
from his family to prison in the middle of the night.”

RETURN OF LABOR— With the return of organized labor to all de
fense-mobilization agencies, the man on Main Street can expect the 
unions to exert a greater influence over the administration’s future de
fense proposals.

It was evident by labor’s return to the defense agencies that the 
administration had surrendered on many points of conflict and is now 
willing to listen to the united labor policy committee.

Union leaders made known immediately their first campaign. As one 
expressed it, "We will now turn the heat on congress by undertaking a 
new campaign for tighter price-control laws and other legislation to in
sure equality of sacrifice in the defense effort.

Chinese AtUek South of Parallel
A US. tank battalion lumbers into a defense position north of Seotel,

prepared to take a heavy to ll of advancing Chinese Communitt forces,

SPRING IN KOREA— It is spring in Korea. But there is no peace 
and tranquility in the warm sun. The song birds can not be heard for the 
constant roar of artillery. The tender sprigs of grass and shrubs are 
trampled beneath the boots of invading Chinese and defending United 
Nations troops. It is time for war in Korea.

But the great Communist spring offensive is not doing so well. And 
the people in the home towns of America who are thinking of their sons 
and brothers and husbands have gained confidence from reports of allied 
victories

The Reds approached Seoul, but came to a dead stop after allied 
naval, sir and artillery bombardments. On other fronts the fighting had 
died down for the time being.

But as long as it is spring in Korea, the CommunisU will atUck. ’This 
time, however they are running Into a meat grinder of fire power.

-THE READER'S DATE BOOK

Main Street Businessman Has 
A Stake in World Trade Week

s o is iT
nCATUIK

Rich man, poor man, beggar man, chief, doctor, lawyer 
chant— , well, almost everyone stands to prosper from expanding world 
trade. . . o. *

That’s why the Chamber of Commerce of the Umted St^es 
undertook 17 years ago to sponsor on a national scale what had be
gun as a bright idea of the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce back
in 1927. _______

Every year now observances are 
held in home towns all over the 
United States during the week in 
May which includes National Mari
time Day—May 22. The week is 
called World Trade Week (May 
20-26).

The point of all these activities 
is to help more people realize that 

world trade Is good 
for the world—and 
all the people that 
are a part of it.
T h e  activities of 
this week also point 
out the o b s t a c l e s  
that are f a c i n g  
world t r a d e  and 

some of the steps that might help 
overcome them.

'The very fact that our world to
day is suffering from international 
tension doesn’ t change the picture.
It only shows that picture more 
clearly. If our country would re
main strong and help to strength
en other free nations, it must take 
full advantage of the resources of 
all its trading area.

When yon start oat to look 
for someone who has a stake 
in world trade, yon don’t have 
to go to Wall Street or the docks 
along the water front. Just take 
a look down Main Street of any 
town in Oklahoma, Iowa or 
Kansas—or talk to a housewife 
in North Caroiina — or stop at 
a ranch in Texas. These are 
the terminals of world trade— 
coming and going.
The port communities are way sta

tions. They are mighty important 
and we couldn’t get along without 
them, but the job of World Trade 
Week is to carry the story to the 
folks who never saw a steamship, 
much less an ocean bill of lading 
The benefits of trade reach them.
It’s their baby, too!

World Trade Week is a local af
fair. I f  it’s going to get anywhere 
it has to be a grassroots enter
prise. That’s why local bankers, 
civic clubs, farm organizations, and 
merchant organizations in coopera
tion with local newspapers will 
concentrate on World Trade Week 
as a means of telling the home- 
towner the importance of world 
trade and the "one world”  of to
day.

Perhaps many home-towners don’t 
realize it, but ^ e  local Chamber of 
Commerce works in close harmony 
with the U.S. Council of the In
ternational Chamber of Commerce. 
What the international c o u n c i l  
thinks of local business was ex
pressed recently in a bulletin: 

"Even if yonr business is as 
local as Main Street, what hap
pens in foreign markets, what 
decisions restrict or encourage 
the flow of trade, what policies 
destroy or create worid-wide 
financial security-all are of 
vital importance to you.
"For Just as your business can

not prosper unless our national econ
omy is prosperous, so our national 
prosperity depends upon a healthy 
world economy.”

The Council also believes that 
American business today faces the 
necessity of doing three things;

1. Developing and by example 
spreading our system of free en
terprise.

2. Establishing sound relations be
tween our economy and those under 
government control. ,

3. Creating the stable world busi
ness conditions that will promote 
peace and insure an expanding 
economy.

The Council believes that deci
sions on international problems are 
of primary importance to "every 
American businessman.”  In this re
spect the council has reiterated a 
six-point program for business to 
foster a dynamic economy and to 
maintain a high level of employ
ment in the nation and the world. 
These views are based on past 
policies of the organization.

1. Business should pursue a 
poUey of vigoroos enterprise In 
expanding prodnetion to serve 
human wants and aspirations 
and In keeping its activities 
healthy and profitable.
2. It should endeavor to preserve 

and develop vigorous and fair com
petition.

S. It should emphasize research 
for the discovery of new products 
and better methods and strive con
stantly to improve the productivity 
of those who toil.

4. As higher productivity permits, 
it should pass on a substantial part 
of the gain in the form of higher 
wages and lower prices.

5. It should cultivate by adequate 
training the potentialities and abil
ities of its employees and its man
agement.

6. It should employ practices 
that help to moderate economic 
fluctuations and thus foster eco
nomic stability. Realizing its ob
ligations to ensure to the ut
most of its ability regular and 
satisfactory employment, it 
should explore every possible 
way of achieving this end; thus, 
for example, it should hold 
over to periods of low market 
demand more of its postpon- 
able expenditures for mainten
ance and improvements.
Philip D. Reed, chairman of the 

U.S. associates of the International 
Chamber of Commerce, expresses 
the view of most American busi
nessmen, from the Main Street level 
to the highest: "This certainly is 
not a time when American business 
can sit back and await foreign de
velopments. Artful disciples of oth
er economic systems are aggres
sive. It seems to me that we who 
have faith in our system of com- 
pietitive capitalism should be equal
ly eager in letting the world know 
of its accomplishments and re
quirements.”

• • •

U.S. Pickle Industry 
Promotes 'Pickle Week"

More than 200 pickle packers from 
coast to coast attended the winter 
meeting of the National Pickle 
Packers Association last February 
at Chicago’s Sheraton Hotel to plan 
for the industry’s third annual Na
tional Pickle Week (May 17-26).

As a result, the industry is mak
ing an all-out effort to promote their 
product, despite the fact that cer
tain varieties of pickles are in 
short supply this year.

A fondness for pickles has always 
been a national characteristic of 
the American people.

Pickles Inspired Thomas Jef
ferson to write: "On a hot day 
in Virginia. I know of nothing 
more comforting than a fine 
spiced pickle, brought up trout
like from the sparkling depths 
of that aromatic jar below stairs 
in Aunt Sally’s cellar.”
In fact, the pickle patch was an 

important adjunct to good living 
on all of the great old plantations.

But the pickle was a well-estab
lished American custom long before 
the revolution. Colonial correspon
dence preserved from the year 1634 
shows that a major purpose of the 
early settlers’ kitchen gardens was 
to provide pickles. And pickles were 
highly regarded by all of the pio
neering generations because, under 
frontier conditions, pickles were 
the only juicy, green food available 
for many months of the year.

The National Pickle Packers As
sociation has distributed a color
ful point-of-sale merchandising ma
terial for National Pickle Week 
which the home town housewife will 
be seeing in her local grocery 
store. An 11x17 poster in three col
ors features an animated pickle 
pointing out that "Pickles Make 
Good Food!”  A unique shelf talker 
in the shape of a pickle is also in
cluded in the merchandising ma
terial.

• • •

Sunday, May 20, Is 
I Am an American Day

President Truman has designated 
Sunday. May 20, for the 1951 ob
servance of " I  Am An American 
Day.”

In a proclamation issued by the 
White House, Mr. Truman set aside 
the day "as a public occasion for 
the recognition, and commemora
tion of U.S. citizenship.”

"In  this tense period ef werld 
history our nation must strength
en Its unity of purpose through 
Inereased devotion to the funda
mental principles of Indivldnal 
liberty, equal opportunity aiin 
JnsUee for all,”  he said.
The President urged "federal, 

state and local officials, as well as 
patriotic, civic, educational and 
other interested organizations, to 
arrange for appropriate ceremon
ies on or about May 20 in which all 
our people may join.”

Mr. Truman said special recog
nition should be given to "those of 
our youth who have attained their 
majority and of those foreign bom 
who have become citizens through 
naturalization during the p a s t  
year.”

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT
BUSINESS *  INVEST. OPPOB.

$ SHUFFLEBOARDS $
BACK AGAIN! .!

This thrllllns game of skill keeps patrons 
playing. Available percentage bails or 
purchase. Ptione. write, wire for details. 

qaali-CrafI Bhafflebeard Sales 
at S. Emarson E A  ItMS

____________ Denver. Celerada_____________

HELP WANTED—MEN, WOMEN
EARN E X TB A  CASH: Sell costume jew- 
slry and novelties to your friends, church- 
cs. clubs, lodges. Writs for details or 
send SI .00 for samples. BOX ts, Edge- 
weed gtaUen, Prevldenes. Bhede Island.

________  INSTRUCTION__________

Ltani DItstI lUÛ‘̂ r*vctaH!a!rn
non veterans. Ne 

previous asp- needed. Write for Inf*.

Dlisdl Tralninf ln«.8”ie!£,VVL
VETEBAM APPEOVED

MISCELLANEOUS
TWO pertable cable tool machines la 
good shape with tools for cash. P. O. 
Bea 848, Green R iver, W yenlng.
yOOURT, lew-fat low coat, make It your^ 
self for as little as 12c per quart. Recipe 
and brief method tl.OO.

Bos loot
Denver, Colerade

“ GOLD A H E A D " Book that cures lean 
purses. Absolutely practical. It really 
works. Helps solve financial problems. 
Only $3. 8llas Brews, ps. 581, Fairbern, O.

PERSONAL
AI.COROLIC8— Understanding care given 
urder the supervision of an M.D.— 
q i ' lE T I ’UE. Inc., lass Jescpklne 8t. Den
ver, Cele., East 4170.______________________

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
BLACKSMITH, welding and machine shop 
in northeast Colorado. Well eatabllshrd 
and A-1 equipment. Modern home In- 
ciuded. Price 814000. See or write at once 
to—Henry Velberding. Elba. Celerada
FOR BALE. Food market and locker. 
Modern brick building. Good location on 
ntway 30. by owner,

R. B. Cennlafkani 
Chappell, Nebraska____________

FU LLT  eqalpped rcstaerant and fountain 
in Rifle, Center of Colorado'i oU ihaln 
and pulp miU acUvIty. Will tell or trade 
for acreage or property. Writs Lea D. 
Welle. Dillon. Cele. _____  _________

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.
lOMATO, Cabbage Plante, 100 postpaid, 
l.SO; 1.500 collect 87.90. Sweet Spanish or 

Cryatal Wax Onion Plants, 900 postpaid 
<1.90: 8 000 collect 88.00.

Lake Mead Farms. Overten, Ntvadn

SERVICES OFFERED
rL 'Rg. Ucat, Elk ekias eta tanned. Alan
node Into fur or leather coau. flovee, 
<llppere etc to your measure By oldeat 
•tabiiahed manufaetiirer In Weal

CHERVENY Glovi A Tannin|
lltY  N m IMH

WANTED TO BUT
Ai r c r a f t  wanted: BT-13'a. BT-19‘s,
AT-d'a. i:eed only be in condition to ol>- 
talt Ikrry permit. State condition and 
pn;e. Delivered here. Vac. Dept., B lfk- 
tnade I'a ivcrelly, Lae Vegas. N.I8.

For the Future Buy 
U.S. Defense Bonds

^t.JosephAspiRit,
M niH I AT ITS KST

Water
Crystals

Give lea  qnlck, epkemernl relief 
freni headaekes, kneknekes, gne- 
tra4ntentinnl distarkanees. apset 
■teaiack, kllleasaess. wken cnecns 
gaatric acidity and eonvtlpalton 
•re  eentrlkallag factors.

Satisfaction
Gsearaseteed

A t A lt 
Drug Stores

Craay Water Co. loe., 
Mlavral Welle. Tanas

WNU-M 20-51

TROPICAL FLOOR COVERING
Smdrf lookinq — LOW COSTI
Imported RUSH g HEm R Squeme 
end LAUHALA Metling. MntI 
etfreetiv# . . , long waerlay.

B A M B O O  S H A D E S I
Ote In avory room . , . pnrdi 
#n4 petin. AN tiise — Urgn 

itocb • -  low prient.

UNO FOR FREI CATALOG 
m  UTTIW n.. UR fURCISO It. U llf.

BONO MFG. i IMPORTING CO
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SUNNYSIDE
OOU.y /MZ.DES,
X NEED AO/VTE 
ON AETAIRS 
OE THE 
HEAI?T/

by Clork S. Hon

RIM IN ' TIME

Q aIO a youth 10 A MAIDEN, 
“I FIND

“That YOUR ups are superbly
DESIGNED -

“Your lipstick has flavor- 
But do me a favor —

By POSEN

And use the indelible
KIND/''
/

BESSIE
' LETS TAKE A LOOK 

AROUND HERE-

: MUSEUM =

■-

By N/C/C PENN _

M UTT A ND JEFF
WHERE you 
c o i n ; J E F F ?

THE^VYEEK

I n  B e l i ^ i o n

A FEW YEARS AGO a small group 
^  of war veterans in Manchester, 
N.H., started a peace prayer move
ment which has continued to grow 
in this country and to make sub
stantial progress outside the United 
States.

" I t  would be a wonderful thing, ’ 
a leader of the movement said, 
“ if a custom should spring up in 
every town and city of the United 
States whereby at noon all traffic 
and industry would come to a halt 
and simultaneously every man, 
woman and child should lift his 
mind and heart toward God in 
prayer for peace.”

It may not seem very much to 
get people to spend a minute a day 
in prayers for peace. Multiplied 
millions of times over, the minute 
of prayer can, through the power 
of God, achieve great things.

Th« aboTt editorial and ather na* 
terlal appearing In this eelamn were 

, prepared by Rellgloao News terTlse.

OLDEST TEACHER . . . Mrs. L. 
H. Moreland. 89, Baton Rouge, 
who started teaching Sunday 
school classes 72 years ago, is 
believed to be the oldest active 
Sunday school instructor in the 
U.S. She teaches a mother’s 
class at the Istrouma Baptist 
church.

Catholic Editor Hits 
MocArthur's Speech

ROME — Osservatore Romano, 
Vatican newspaper, warned in an 
editorial that the reference to “ the 
fight against Communism in Asia 
and Europe”  in General Douglas 
MacArthur’s speech before the 
United States congress was “ not 
only imprecise but dangerous.”  

Written by Count Giuseppe Dalla 
Torre, editor in chief, the editorial 
stated that if General MacArthur 
meant a fight against “ the ideals, 
regimes and programs”  of Commu
nism his ammunition would be 
wasted.

Stressing that Communist ideas 
cannot be fought with bullets, the 
editorial said the fight against 
Communism must be conceived as 
a fight for justice and social secur
ity.

“ Defend oneself against Commu
nism, yes," it declared, "but a 
real stable peace can be defended 
only by fighting the obstacles to 
progress and for the collaborations 
of peoples.

"Any type of idea is not a ma
terial target. It is a spiritual and 
moral target which shells go 
through as through a phantom, fall
ing murderously, yes, on men and 
things, but only to give again— 
through blood, ruins, sorrow, mis
ery and injustice — new injustices 
and new rancors and an impetus to 
a revival of revenge and vendetta.”

Religious Question Box
Q: What was the first country to 

adopt Christianity as the State 
religion?
A: Armenia (303 A.D.).

Pastors Blast Attitude 
Of Members on Gambling

EDWARDSVILLE. 111. — Protes
tants who oppose gambling as sin
ful while in church and then en
thusiastically participate in all 
types of gambling at their clubs 
and lodges were branded as hypo
crites in an anti-gambling tract 
issued by the Madison County Min
isterial Association.

Ministers of the county decided 
to taka a militant stand against 
gambling following recent senate 
crime committee hearings in St. 
Louis, directly across the Missis
sippi river from Madison county 
vice resorts. These hearings ex
posed the alliance between corrupt 
politics and big gambling inter
ests centered in New York. Gam
bling is now Illegal in S t Loula, 
Missouri.

i
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Freeze Foods Nose for Later Use 
(Sm  Recipes Btlow)

Soccessfol Freezin(
ONE OF THE MOST satisfactory 

Hrays of preserving foods that has 
eome into the limelight recently for 
borne use is that of quick-freezing 
it. Compared with canning and de
hydrating methods, freezing is easy.

There are, however, many mis
conceptions regarding the process

of freezing a n d  
storing them in 
home freezwr or
locker, and one 
of the main ones 
Is that you sinv 
ply have to wash 
th e  food and
store ft.

T^ve essentials are necessary to 
the successful freezing of fruits, 
vegetables, poultry and meat. The 
variety used must be good for 
freezing; fruits and vegetables must 
have reached a certain degree of 
maturity, for like any other pre
serving process, freezing only keeps 
food until it's used and does not 
Improve it.

Preparation for packaging must 
be done carefully, and proper pack
aging should be used to prevent a 
common ailment of frozen foods, 
namely, that of freezer bum. Stor
age must be at the recommended 
temperature 0*f., or below.

Equipment for freezing naturally 
Includes a locker or a freezer to 
which you have ready access. If 
you rent a locker, then freeze only 
enough foods to fit into the refrig
erator before you can take them to 
the locker. This must be within 24 
hours of their packaging.

• • •
High Flavor, Color 
Gives Good Frozen Product

Generally speaking, in the matter 
of fruits and vegetables, those with 
high color and excellent flavor 
should be used for freezing.

Those who freeze foods have al
ready run into the term “ optimum 
maturity.”  This means that fruits 
and vegetables suitable for freez
ing should have reached their peak 
of ripeness to be ready for the freez
er. Fruits and vegetables at this 
stage are sweetest, full of flavor 
and ripe. This is the flavor and ap
pearance which you want to pre
serve.

Get fruits and vegetables into the 
freezer right after picking, if it’s 
at all possible. If you wait for too 
long after picking or harvesting, the 
produce loses flavor and deterio
rates in texture.

• • •
Cheek These Varieties 
For Vegetables

If you're planning to freeze any 
of the following vegetables, check 
varieties to get the best results. In 
asparagus, for example, you’ ll find 
that both Mary Washington and 
Martha Washington rate high. The 
Dwarf Improved and Long Island 
Improved varieties of Brussels 
Sprouts are considered good

Fordhook lima beans retain su
perior color and flavor when frozen, 
and so do the Kentucky Wonder 
green snap beans.

Italian green sprouting broccoli 
la superior because of its fresh 

flavor and color 
for freezing pur
poses, while the 
Thomas L a x t o n  
and Dark Podded 
Thomas L a x t o n  
peas gi/e a su
p e r i o r  f r o z e n  
product.

Savoy type spinach is recom
mended tor those freezing this vege
table in the Eastern part ot tha

LTNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
Deep Fat Fried Chicken 

Mashed Potatoes Cream Gravy 
Pineapple Cole Slaw

Buttered Green Beans 
Hot Biscuits Strawberry Jam 

Strawberry Sundae 
Butter Cookies Beverage

Well-Known Tambourine Gives W ay to Box

country. For those living West, 
broad leaf spinach gives the best 
results.

• • •

Always Blanch Vegetables 
For Freezing

Prepare vegetables for freezing
by washing them thoroughly. If you 
desire a uniform pack, try to sort 
them according to size as they are 
washed.

Scalding or blanching of vegeta
bles should never be omitted in 
preparing vegetables for freezer 
use. Scalding retards enzymatic ac
tion and stops deterioration. It im
proves color and saves vitamins, 
and also softens the vegetable mak
ing packing easier. Scald a pound 
or so at a time, using steam pre
ferably, or plunging the vegetable 
into hot water. Five minutes by 
steam is used for most vegetables 
except greens such as spinach 
which require only minutes and 
green peas which need 3 minutes.

Place the vegetable in water and 
ice until thoroughly cooled, then 
drain on a tray with absorbent 
paper or toweling. Package at once 
and refrigerate.

Only moisture and vapor-proof 
packages should be used for any 
type of freezing. The liners should 
be used only once although the car
ton may be re-used. Leave head 
space in all cartons as food always 
expands during freezing.

• B •
Use Syrup for Fruits 
To Be Used For Sauce

If you’ re putting apples into sauce 
for freezing, use Baldwin, Green

ing, N o r t h e r n  
Spy or Yellow 
Transparent va
rieties; for pie, 
use a n y  high 
acid variety. In 
blueberries, use 
any small seeded 
variety.

Montmorency is a good variety in 
the sour red cherries, while in 
peaches of the yellow type. Hale 
Haven and J. H. Hale are excel
lent. For white peaches, choose 
Golden Jubilee or Georgia Belle. 
Any type pineapple is good.

Wash fruit carefully, but do not 
allow it to soak. Drain thoroughly^ 
on absorbent cloth or paper, and let 
stand in refrigerator, if possible, to 
permit fruit to become firm for 
packaging.

Stem and seed berries. Peel fruits 
such as apricots, apples, peaches 
and pears but place immediately 
after peeling into a solution made of 
one gallon of cold water with S ta
blespoons lemon juice, or 4H tea
spoons citric acid to a gallon of 
water to prevent discoloration. Let 
remain only a minute, then drain.

If using dry sugar, as for whole 
fruit, sift sugar with a flour sifter, 
right into the package. The mini
mum amount to use for freezing is 
one part sugar to eight parts of 
fruit. More may be added when fruit 
is thawed. Seal, label and freeze 
package at once.

To make medium syrup for fruit, 
use 1 cup sugar to 1 cups water. 
Cook for 5 minutes and let cool b »  
fore using.

COLUMBUS, OHIO -  The tam
bourine, identified with the Salva
tion Army since its founding in 
18ira. is being given a back-seat 
by u  unglamorous, but practical, 
red plastic collection box.

Salvation Army officials here 
disclosed that the boxes would be 
tried out in Columbus and that 
corps in some cities already had 
abolished the tambourine as a col
lection device.

The box, designed by Col. Albert 
Ramsdale, state commander for 
Missouri, has a total of 23 patented 
features.

The handle end of the box is re
movable, but it is padlocked to the 
box so it cannot be opened without 
a key. A deposit slot at the top

takes coins up to a half-dollar and 
folded bills, but coins cannot be 
shaken out. The box is in the shape 
of the Salvation Army seal.

There were indications here that 
some of the old-timers may balk 
at using the modern receptacle. A 
veteran soldier in the Salvation 
Army, Orvle "Pop”  Ryan, com
mented : .

" I ’ll take the tambourine for 
mine. I ’ve been carrying it for 25 
years around bare and think it 
works fine.”

"Sometimes, too, 1 need some 
thing which will attract a little at
tention when I go through the 
bars.”  he added.

Brigadier J. I. Coates, Salvation 
Army commander in Columbus.

explained that the tambourine has 
been used by the Army in the 
United States for 70 years.

“ It is one of the most romantic 
traditions of the organization, and 
it would be hard to see it pass on," 
he said.

One of the reasons for tha 
change. Brigadier Coates said, la 
that the tabourine is being used 
for collection purposes by other 
organizations in many sections of 
the country. This practice has 
caused the Salvation Army em- 
berassment on some occasions, be 
said.

The decision on whether to use 
the plastic boxes or the tambour
ine is up to local commanders.

HADACOL brings relief to folks troubled 
with Stomoch Distress  ̂Weok^ Run-Down 
Conditions ond Nervousness when due to 

deficiencies of Vitomins Bl, Bl, 
Niocin ond Iron

Narmmn Christopher, 2344 Cam- 
herlanS, Homtion, Texasi "After I 
got out of the Army I was under
weight, nervous, couldn’t sleep and 
had a terrible time getting food to 
agree with me. When I would wake 
np in the morning I would always 
be aick at my stomach — I could 
never eat breakfast—imagine hav
ing to wait until noon before eating 
the first meal of the day. Even 
then lust a few mouthfuls of food 
would fill me up. At night I couldn't 
sleep—I would just roll and toss all 
night. After the third bottle of 
HADACOL I could tell a difference 
in my eating and sleeping habits. 
Now after a year’s time of taking 
HADACOL, 1 have gained almost 
SO pounds. I sleep well—and the 
most wonderful thing—I can enjoy 
three full meals a day."

Mrs. John A. Feighi, Jr,, Rt. I ,  
Bedford, Fenntylpanim t "Anything
I ate made my stomach ache and 
churn all night. . . . My food 
never seemed to get digested and 
therefore I would wake frequently 
in the night with pains. I would be 
nervous and think over the day’s 
nerve-racking experiences. Every 
little thing irritated me. I couldn’t 
sund children around me. They 
made me nervous. 1 would holler at 
my two-year-old daughter, Vickie, 
for nothing at all. Since taking 
HADACOL all my nausea and ner
vousness have passed away. All I 
can say for HADACOL is that it’s 
made me see that this is a beauti
ful world after all. I’m 20 years 
old and am a housewife. I really 
do feel as great as I look on the 
photograph.’’

Mr*. Maurice Betlard, F, O, Bom 
226, Church Faint, Louieimnm, aaya 
about her eon, Archie Bellardi 
"Some friends of mine have been 
taking HADACOL and found that 
it had done them a k>t of good, and 
they suggested that I start giving 
HADACOL to my 16-year-oM son 
Archie Bellard. He has been taking 
HADACOL for about two months, 
and since taking it he feels much 
better. Before he started taking 
HADACOL he felt weal^ and was 
rundown, and he didn’t feel like 
playing or working. Since he ia 
taking HADACOL ha has more 
energy, and he has a good appetite. 
I owe the friends, who suggested 
HADACOL to me, many thanks, 
but 1 owe HADACOL many more 
thanks, and since it her done Archie 
so much good, 1 will never be w it^ 
out it again."

HADACOL CAN HELP YOU!
I f your system is lacking in Vitamins B „ B „ Niacin and 

Iron, H AD ACO L can help you as it has help^ thousands of
other fine folks who had deficiencies of these important ele- 
ments, which H AD ACO L contains. i^rtant eie.

H ADACO L brings blessed relief to folks troubled with 
aches and pains, stomach disturbances (indigestion, gaa. 
heartburn, “sour risings” after ^
meals, bloating), a weak, run
down condition, poor appetite 

when these

Senator Dudley J. LeBIane 
Creator of Today’s 

Great HADACOL

and nervousness 
troubles are due to a deficien 
cy of Vitamins B,, B^ Niacin 
and Iron.

Don’t go t h r o u g h  life 
plagued with c o n d i t i o n s  
caused by such deficiencies 
when relief may be as close 

at hand as the nearest drugstore for folks with these defi
ciencies. Buy H AD ACO L today. Trial size bottle, only $1.25. 
Large family economy size, $3.50. There’s only one true 
and genuine HADACOL, Refuse substitutes. Sold on a strict 
money-back guarantee— you’ll feel great after the first few 
bottles you take or your money will be refunded. If your 
dealer does not sell H ADACO L order direct from The LeBlanc 
Corporation, Lafayette, Louisiana.
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Turn ITORT SO FARi
Ib Meia Vtrd* to InvcstIgaU (omr. 

■aUatng munition! and to (orcitall any 
taelplant troubla along tha border, gov- 
•ramcnt Agent Dan Frazer mceta love
ly  Helen Bartell and her father, Derek

I Bartell. who la known to have cached 
the guna and powder aomewhere. Sally 
Chew attempt! to aeareh Fraaer’a room 
but he catchea her. When he trlea to 
queatlon her the runa away. Frazer 
then attempt! to find Archie Scott, a

government agent who hat been work
ing in tha area and from whom ha la 
auppoaed to get a meaaaga telling tha 
location of tha arma cache. Ha find! 
Scott la tha hotel barroom, but before 
tha two can meat. Scott la faUUy ahot.

CHAPTER VI

He went through an alleyway be
tween two tiny adobe shacks, 
bursting out into the open to be 
greeted by a pair of swift gun
shots. He saw that he had come 
out on the little back street and 
that a man was swinging into the 
saddle of a horse which had been 
picketed there. He fired prompt- 
ly, ignoring the slugs which had 
whipped so close to his ear, and 
felt a quick sense of satisfaction 
as the outlaw yelled in pain. Then 
the man was whirling his mount to 
ride away, presenting a shifting, 
difficult target in the darkness.

Other voices were shouting from 
nearby points now, and Frazer 
foreed himself to a more rational 
stale of mind. He could not afford 
to go on like this. Better to get 
back to the hotel and play up his 
own role as temporary volunteer.

He met the crowd from the sa
loon in the open space behind the 
hotel, and it was Carson Emery’s 
v o i c e  that demanded, “ Who’s 
that?’ ’

Frazer deliberately put on his 
best drawl before reporting the re
sults of his hurried chase. " I  reck
on I winged the sidewinder. Mar
shal. Sorry I busted yore gun 
laws, but it looked like a plumb 
good time to start shootin’ .’ ’

**I ain’t complainin’ ,”  Emery told 
him. ” Looks like there's goin’ to 
be a heap o' guna toted around this 
town if folks have got to carry 
iron to protect themselves. Which 
way did that Jasper go?”

Marshal Emery Orders 
Posse Out for Search

Frazer told him and the marshal 
Issued swift orders for the forma
tion of a posse. It was only when 
the two were left alone that Fra
ser asked sharply, “ Who stayed 
in there with the body?”

“ Ben Chew. Why?”
“ Better get in and sea that no

body searches the poor cuss. That 
was Archie Scott. Somebody got 
him before I could get anything 
from him. There’s a chance that 
he might have been carrying his 
information in writing.”

“ I see. You mean I ’ll have to 
take care of yqu on that part?”  

“ Sure. I can’t search him with
out everybody figuring my hand 
in the game. Hustle it up, will 
you?”

Emery disappeared and Frazer 
took a position in a shadow where 
he could watch the lighted en
trances of the nearer saloons, his 
mind running over the tragic de
tails of the day’s actions.

He moved out into the street 
then, not wanting to be found in 
his present position. Guns were 
being worn now and it wouldn’t be 
safe for him to attract too much 
attention to himself while the town 
was crowded with enthusiastic vol
unteer man hunters. Most of the 
traffic still centered around the 
hotel, so he moved along in that 
direction, watchful for an opportun
ity to get a word with Marshal 
Emery.

That word had to wait until 
Emery had set up a crude organiza
tion for searching the town. From 
the doorway of the hotel barroom he 
sent the search parties out on their 
hopeless errands and finally Fra
zer saw his opportunity. The little 
marshal was temporarily alone, so 
Frazer stepped in to ask, “ Did he 
have anything on him?”

Emery shook his head. “ Not a 
scrap. You sure he was the man 
you wanted?”

“ Yes. He admitted his identity 
Just before he died.”

“ Then I reckon they got him in 
time to save themselves. Did you 
get a squint at the killer?”

“ Just a squint. I ’m sure he 
wasn’t one of the pair who held up 
the stage. Aside from that I don’t 
know a thing about him.”

“ But you winged him, didn’t 
you?”

“ I ’d bet on It. But if you find a 
wounded man I don’t know who 
could swear 'that he’s the same 
one who killed Scott.”

A pair of the volunteer searchers 
approached then and Frazer slipped 
away. He had not satisfied himself 
as to how he could use Emery’s 
services to best advantage, but he 
did not dare show himself in the 
marshal’s company too constantly. 
His own safety, as well as his 
chances of breaking the deadly plot, 
depended too much on his not ba- 
Ing recognized. Ha had to play a 
Iona hand.

The lighted window of Derek 
Bartell’s store caught his eye and 
his mind flashed back to the words 
he had overheard. The memory 
brought another source of anxiety. 
Bartell had left the store for some 
reason. It probably meant that his 
daughter was in there alone. Not a 
pleasant situation with the town in 
its present turbulent condition

Frazer Stands Guard 
Outside Bartell Place

He was within ten paces of the 
building when he saw that another 
girl was on the sidewalk ahead of 
him, a slender young woman whose > 
flowing shawl made a light patch 
against the darkness of the street. 
She was standing almost in the 
doorway of the darkened building 
which adjoined the Bartell store, 
and he had a quick suspicion that 
she was watching something.

His attention was diverted for a

DeUpUne’s voice broke in.
“ This is Vlnee Gale. Who says
he was tryln’ to shoot any
body?”

moment as a rider pelted into town 
from the north. Men shouted frantic 
orders for him to stop, but the 
horseman ignored them, evidently 
aware of the risk he took in thus 
defying excited, armed men. Frazer 
caught a glimpse of him as he 
raced through the lighted area in 
front of Bartell’s place, and in
stantly he was interested. The man 
was small and dark — and carried 
a heavy six-gun swung low on his 
left hip. This could be the bandit 
who had murdered The Duke.

He stepped forward again and 
was promptly addressed by the girl 
in the shawl. Her voice was pleas
antly husky, its faint trace of ac
cent giving it a quality which made 
it all the more attractive. She was 
evidently of Spanish extraction and 
a closer look told him that she 
was a very pretty little brunette.

“ Big excitement in Mesa Verde 
tonight,”  she observed sociably. 
“ I wonder does that rider bring 
news that the murderer is caught?”

He was about to reply, making 
casual conversation,’ when his alert 
ear caught the sound of a grating 
boot heel. Someone was in the 
narrow alleyway which ran be
tween the restaurant and Bartell’a 
store.

He stepped past the Mexican girl 
and glanced back into the dim pas
sage to where a broad ray of light 
indicated a window at the back of 
the B a r t e l l  place. Silhouetted 
against that light was the stocky 
figure of a man. 'Frazer knew in
stantly that he had seen that burly 
figure before. It was the man Car- 
son Emery had called Vince Gale, 
but Frazer was not thinking about 
names now. He was remembering 
that this was the man who might 
have been one of the stage bandits, 
the outlaw who had shown signs 
of fearing Helen Bartell’s recogni
tion.

He saw the man crouch low be
neath the window sill, and curiosi
ty at the move almost made him 
too late. *1110 man was coming up 
again before Frazer saw that he 
bad drawn a gun and was raising 
it to the level of the lighted win
dow. That sight drove every 
thought but that of action out of 
his mind. Fraser drew fast, only 
briefly tearful that Scott’s gun

might not be fully loaded. There 
was no time to check, however. 
He had to shoot quickly before the 
man in the alley could get in his 
bushwhack shot.

There was a brief little scream 
almost in his ear and then the nar
row confines of the passage rocked 
under what sounded like an echo
ing shot. Frazer knew that he had 
heard two shots, his own and the 
one fired by the man in front of 
him. Fear went through his mind, 
a fear that he had fired too late, 
and he sprang forward savagely 
even as the tinkle of glass warned 
him that the stocky man had in
deed fired through the store win
dow.

He knew that his own bullet had 
gone true. The burly man had 
slumped and was now motionless 
on the ground below the window. 
Frazer stepped over him and looked 
into the store, the weight of anxie
ty lifting promptly as he saw Helen 
Bartell coming across toward the 
shattered window, “ Are you all 
right?”  he asked.

“ Not into the store. I took a shot 
at the man who was firing through 
the window.”

She was within arm’s length of 
him by that time. “ Who did that?”  
she demanded, her nerves evi
dently steady in spite of the scare 
she had suffered.

Men Accept Frazer's 
Explanation of Shots

He started to explain but had to 
break off as men began to pile 
into the passageway. “ Back this 
way, men,”  he called. "Somebody 
was trying to murder Miss Bartell. 
I plugged him.”  It was no time to 
be modest. Those men charging 
down upon him were already 
aroused and trigger-itchy. He had 
to quiet them in a hurry or take a 
chance of stopping some hasty, ex
cited lead.

There was a chorus of comments 
when he concluded his story, but 
the male voices died away as Miss 
Bartell spoke from her position Just 
inside the broken window. “ Thanks 
mister,”  she said clearly. “ You 
didn’t shoot a bit too soon. That 
bullet didn’t miss me by much.”  
She pointed back toward the 
shelves which flanked the rear 
counter. “ 1 w a s  standing right 
back there where it hit.”
“ The bullet struck one of those cans 
on the shelf. 1 was spattered by 
it. Nothing more. Now tell me who 
it was who tried to shoot me.”

“ You’re a pretty cool hand,”  
Frazer approved. “ I thought you 
had plenty of nerve this afternoon, 
but you’re even better tonight.”

Her quick glance repaid him for 
the compliment, but there was no 
time for any further comment. A 
man was shouldering his way 
through the crowd.

“ What’s going on here?”  he de
manded, his voice carrying a ring 
of almost belligerent authority. 
Frazer knew before seeing him that 
it was the deputy marshal, Ed 
Delaplane.

“ Somebody tried to shoot Miss 
Helen,”  a voice replied. “ The tall 
Jasper plugged the polecat Jest in 
time.”

Frazer watched grimly as Dela
plane stooped over the dead bush
whacker. It was hard to believe 
that he was taking a part in a 
stark drama of life and death It 
all seemed so unreal, so grotesque, 
as a dozen men stood there in un
comfortable silence, jammed in a 
three-foot alley where the only 
light came from a broken window.

Delaplane’s voice broke in upon 
his wandering thoughts. “ This is 
Vince Gale. Who says he was 
tryin’ to shoot anybody?”

" I  say so,”  he said firmly. “ I 
cut him down just as he fired 
through the window.”

The deputy stood erect, almost 
astride of the dead body. “ It 
seems mighty funny,”  he said 
grimly, his glance squarely on Fra
zer’s face. “ Vince Gale was a 
pretty good pard of Derek Bar- 
telTs. He used to work for Bartell 
and they been together a lot late
ly.”  Then he added, rather unwill
ingly, “ And Vince was always 
mighty keen on Miss Helen. It 
don’t make sense to me that he’d 
try to shoot her."

A murmur of assent swelled 
from the men in the narrow alley 
and Frazer cut in quickly. “ I a in ’ t 
up on Mesa Verde gossip, Dela
plane, but I ’d make you a fair bet 
that I could spot a reason why it 
happened.”

TO M  CONTIMUBO
oaeetisai tem. susaM m. ■<

The Way it Happened . . .
IS  A N S A P O U S  , . . Members of the Marylarui Tstrkey Producers 

Association met to talk over ways & means of making the public turhey- 
comteiosss, sat down to a lunch of veal cutlets.

IN  TO R O N TO  . . . William Bray, arrested for beating up a total 
stranger, explained to police that he got the wrong address: ” f was 
looking for one of my wife's relatives,"

IN  LO N G  ISLAN D  C ITY , N .Y . . . . Salvatore La ScaU was 
acquitted of robbery on an alibi: at the time of the robbery he was im 
Brooklyn running errands for his employer, a hookie.

IN  H O N O LU LU  , , ,  The Better Business Bureau revealed that at 
least fostr imitation checks (face value; f 134.95; cash value; $0.00), 
issued by a union as promotion material had been cashed,

• IN  PELHAM, N .Y . , , . School Superintendent William W. Pair- 
dough refused to accept a salary boost of $3,100 a year, insisted that he 
was already well-paid.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Classic Flatters Young Figure

Casual Shlrtwaister

^A S U A L  shlrtwaister that takes 
^  you everyplace all summer 
with charm. 'This junior version 
has a striking yoke treatment, 
brief sleeves, easy to sew skirt.

Pattern No 1ZS3 la a aaw-rlta perfo
rated pattern In aizea 11. It. It. 14. IS. It. 
Uze I t  4 jrarda of tS-lncb.

The Sprint and Summer STYLIST la 
tilled with loeaa for amart aummer aew- 
n t It contain! fabric aewa. apeclal fea- 

I turea; sift jM ttem a printed tnalde the 
x>ok. Send £1 centa today.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN BEPT. 
tai Weal Adama SL, Chlcafa S. III.

Encloaa tSe In cola for each pat
tern. Add Sc for lat Claaa Mall If 
deilrad.
Pattara No. , Sl aa. . , -, ,  

Name iPlcaae Print)

Street AJdreaa or F.O. Box No.

Cttr State

^laacsM^t-Only yo«i con

PREVENT FOREST FIRES! 

RID TOUR HeMt of
INSECTS
Press Ifea hettoa and tha
bandy diipcnaar c|ccia 
a cloud oi acrotol Fo| 
whKb killt flica, moiqui- 
loca. roachea. anta. bed 
bugs, aiotht and tilvcr 
Bth Leave! no unpleas
ant odor and la harm- 
leaa to humane and peu 
when uaed at directed. 
Sold at drug, hardware 
and fann aupply Morea. 

PRODUCTS t  CNIMICAi 
• RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

When Iddncy f\uketl<M slows down, many 
folks eomplain of nsc^n* bseksebs. loss of 

aod oosrfy, hosascoeo aad d in in s » 
Don't suffor loofor with ihsoo diseossfoiti 
if reduced kidney function Is fettiof yon 
down—duo to such eomaon eonoeo m  stroa 
and stmia, over-oxortioa or ospoouro tn 
cold. Minor bladder irritntiooo due to eolda 
dnmpneM or wrong diet may cauoe getting 
np Bightj or frequent pswsrrn

Don't Dogtoet your Iddoeys If theos eondl* 
tfOBs bother yon. Try Doan's PiUe—a mild 
dinrotie. Used sucosmfulJy by miUiono for 
over 60 years. While often otherwioe eanood* 
H's amaaing how maay times Doaa'r Mm 
happy reliM from tbsaa dlaeomforts aetg 
the is mitaa of kidney tnbea and iltosn 
flmh ont waste. Got Doan's FiUo today!

DiHirs Pills
ft's Wonderful fh* Woy 
ChmwIng^Oum Laxativm 

Acts C h M Iy  to

REMOV! WAm
- m  ■

ROOD FOOD
•  Bara'a Uia aaerat mlllltma of toixa bam 
tUaoorarad about m -a-acntT. tba aaod- 
am ebawtne-sum lazaUaa. Tea. bara Is 
whp rax-a-aenre'a aettoo la ao wMdar- 
fuily dlSaranti

Doctora aay that many other lozoUrao 
atort tbalr "fluaiuitf'' acUoo taa aaoo . . .  
rUht la tka ttaaaarh vbara food la bafau 
dlzaatad. lArxa doaaa of aucb laaauraa 
upaat dlsaaUon. Buab away Dourtahtne 
food you naad tor baaJUt and anarcy. 
You taaJ waak. worn out 

But ganUa rcn-a-aoirr. tazaa aa rao- 
oenmandad. worka ehlafly ta tba lowar 
bowai wbera It maoraa only waata. noS 
good toodi Tou arotd that typical waat . 
tlrad. worn-out teaUiw Oaa m -a - ia iN *  
and faal your "pappy, anartauc aalf I OM 
raai-a-MiirTl Na Ine 
asr. SO* or only ISr.

aermm  In price— sttU

W  FIIN-A-MINT ^
HMOOVt O f  IIIC-CtlM UUMtllN

' N s s e i

TORACCO RY- 
CORPORATION

hot'flushes?
Do you fuSer rrom hot fluatysa. 
nervoua tension, upaet emotions 
due to functional 'chante of Ufa’ 
(38-52 yeauTi—Uiat period when 
fertility ebbs away, when em« 
baurasalng symptoma of thla na- 

\ ture may betfay your agef
Then atart taxing Lydia E. 

Plnkham'g Vefetable Compound 
to relieve aucb gymptoma. No 
other medicine of this type for 
women has auch a long record of 
succeaa. Taken regularly. Pink* 
ham's Compound helps build up 
resistance against UUa annoying 
middle-age dlatreaa. Tm lq tha 
woman'i friendt

Note: Or you may prefer Lydia 
R. Plnkham's TABLETS vUb 
added Iron. Any drugstore.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEOgTABLE CORIPOUNO

^ ARE YOU A HEAVY  ̂
SMOKER?
Chmm§9 ! •  S A I I O — 16 #

dlsfiscdrs tigmntH with

LESS THAN |% 
N I C O T I N E

MMBePe—MSP SMesRsS
SaiM»*s sdendOc process cuta nioito 
tine conteot to half thai o4 ordinatp 
dEsrenea. Yet skJllfat blmdiBg
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Kodaks and Kodak Films
Sex Bre'r Fox

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Western Straw Hats
Hi KCTPi TAlJkJNO *«o»JT CORM COmk 
ANO UAV HOCk TVMNK ME$ nfc.'M
SOurH kOKEA, SIR:

Wair a Minute!

Just Received a New Shipment 
Latest Styles at Reasonable Prices

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

Veimsvit } fillf»y \eivs
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter i 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N Mex., under the Act of 
r.'ai 3, 1879

Advertising Rates 35<* per col inch 
Subscriptions $2 50 per year

\V E ROOD. Publisher

Artesia Credit Bureau!
I K I I  Y C O .M .M K IIC I VL 

HKIM k in  s  A M )  
C.KKDI I lN M k K .M  \ I IO.N

NO MATTER WHERE 
YOU LIVE . . .

c t r  MV
iiM/ce up 
n tffc  n 'L L  

Alice 
MOME /

SliJVg OFR MAC - rVlS IS A 
fO\ HOLC 1

Red Flannels?

#1 -5  '
1 vysONS SUM TM' 

RiSI TO AAY ‘>UNA0aV
”  ThK OM UM  w as 100 lOSIO, f O  ite 

/MAMN» MV OWM kOMS HAMOUai* ,

t o MUaTIIF COMUaT c arto o ns—Drawing funny pictuMrs Ir • 
slimy r.Yxhois up irr.rz wliera thaibulleu sing and the thells w*"»  
hMji H 7.e*i all its om»;. It is a lot different from “art at utui’ ’’ In • 
St Hill or ID the irorrer of a busy newsroom. Floyd A. Snodeily. •»* 
is g ving th<*s» impressious of the U. 8. Marines at war. hfci b—  
coeerine th.e advance of the P int Marine DIvition since shortly af 
the Inchon invasion. He has been a frequent cartoon contribLt't u« 
the Pan5c edition of "SUra and Stripes." 8/Sgt Snoderlv w«s s 
member of the original tUff of the weekly Parria Island “ Boot’ ^  
World War II. He went to Guam and subsequently did several co«w 
strips for Marins field publications. Before the Korean Invasio.i V 
was art director of an advartising agancy In Knoxville. Tenn.. wher* 
‘ns wife and nine-year-old aon, Gary, now rwide.

Ofris'e* "107 1-2 Main St. 
Plionr 37

AK IKS I\ , \KU MKX.

COOK WITH DEPENDABLE

National Farm Safety Week 
Scheduled for July 22-28

If farm residents adopt safe prac
tices throughout 1951, accidents may 
not kill an average of 47 farm peo
ple every day as they arc now do
ing.

This will mean an important sav
ing of America's manpower and 
production, especially vital now in 
view of the national emergency.

Ned H. Dearborn, president of 
the National Safety Council, recent
ly urged this method of strengthen
ing America’s defense measures in 
announcing that the eighth annual 
National Farm S.nfety Week will be 
observed July 22-28.

“ The purpose of this week is to 
encourage all farm people to adopt 
safe practices on the farm and in 
all pha.ses of farm life the year 
around,” Mr. Dearborn said

The American Farm Bureau 
Federation, the Farmer's Union, 
the National Grange, the Farm 
Equipment Institute and many other 
organizations interested in farm life 
and agriculture have joined with 
the council and the U S. depart
ment of agriculture in promoting 
the observance of National Farm 
Safety Week

You can enjoy

LP-GAS
One of the hrii ihmgt <bou 
LP-Ca» is, no maiirr where v»iu 
live now . . .  or where >ou may 
u*o*r to in the /«r«re . . .
Mill be able to eitftty your mod
ern 1 P Gas ipplinotrs. Betause 
LP <,t» IS your pripait fmr! i«g- 
p/» fr>r modern rooking, silent 
refnscraiion, automaiic water 
healing n Arreser you live.

See us foe full information about 
our easy payment plan.

O N  THE JO B  in a ll 
w e a th e r . T h is  h ig h  
quality all-purpose fuel 
burns without smoke, 
sm ell or ashes. H igh  
heat content. Unlimited 
se lec tio n  o f coo k in g  
temperatures.

M O D E ^  GAS RANGES for Philgas come in various 
sixes and prices. L«C us insull Philgas in your home. 
See us today.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia, New Mexico

I

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

402 N. 1st Artesia

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

American Farmers Ovm 
91 Billion Dollar Plant

The family economics bureau of 
the Northwestern National Life In
surance reports American farmers ( 
now own 91 million dollars worth 
of land, buildings, live stock and 
equipment

This gigantic food "factory”  
turned out approximately 30 billion 
dollars worth of produce In 1950, 
or a third of the “ plant" itself. In 
1900 and even in 1910, American 
agriculture produced only a aixth 
of its own physical value in a year. 
Even in prosperous 1929 It pro
duced a little less than onc-fourth 
of its “ plant”  value, according to 
the study.

The average farm today la a 
third bigger, comprising 195 acres 
of land, as against an average of 
146 acres in 1900 and 145 in 1925. 
Annual net income per farm has 
climbed from $.350 in 1900 to an 
estimated $2,225 in 1950.

The American farmer has ac
complished these gains through a 
900 per cent increase in his invest
ment in tools and machinery and by 
better methods, better seed, better 
livestock, and more fertilizer.

CHlIf or ITAFF, U. S. AIR FORCI 
General Hoyt S. Vondenberi

Lessons lesiiifil in Korea, forged 
In the heat of arried conflict, hava 

shown that tha 
concept of uni- 
tirstion c a n  
stand the moet 
rigorous o f 
tests—that of 
proof by actual 
battle. The Air 
Force is proud 
to be a partner 
of the air-Iand- 
sea team of tha 
Departmant of 
Defense that 
has acquitted 
itself so effee* 

lively with the forces of the United 
Nations in Korea. On this second 
Armed Forces Day, tha Air Forca 

share with thestands ready to share with the 
Army and Navy tha responsibllitT 
for preserving the peace through 
cooroinated effort. In thle way 
can we best protect our herltag* 
of freedom.

FOR SALE— Weaning pigs See Brink 
Randall, Jr., 6 miles south of Ar- 

tesis. Adv.

YOUR EYES
A K L  IM K O K T A N T

C u D S I l I t

l)r. Eduard Stone
Artc.sia. N. M.

iimple Room Secret 
To Broiler Raising 

Each Bird Needs 0.6 
Equare Feet of Space
There’s good money in broiler 

raising, providing efficient and 
scientific production methods are 
employed Proper hou.sing that givc.s 
sufficient room is a “ must”  for «  
successful broiler operation. The 
University of Delaware agricultural 
experiment station has found that

In this sectionally-buill poiil-* 
try house, which Is 16 feet wide 
end 60 fret long, an Indiana 
broiler producer raises 1,200 
three-pound broilers every 10 
or 11 weeks.

“ broilers should be allowed at 
least 0 6 of a square foot per bird ’ ’ 

For the farmer who wishes to 
start raising btoilers in a modest 
way and develop the business grad
ually, there is available an “ ex
pandable,”  sectionally-built poultry 
hou.se that is ideal. The four-foot 
sections may be added as required 
Some poultry raisers have such 
buildings 300 feet long, but they may 
be made as long as required.

These nrrhed-roof buildings are 
s^rrugly I u'll on a framework of 
laminii cd wfK d rafters and cov
ered wiih Masonite tempered hard- 
bo.ird. which weathers well an 1 
is durable Their curved shape pro
vides ample headroom, and there 
ore no interior pillars to take up 
r<K>m and impede movement.

Summing up the effects of crowd
ing, the experiment station says’ 
“ Rate of growth, uniformity of 
growth, feed consumption, cost per 
pound of broiler, and pouds of 
broilers sold per chick started are 
production factors adversidy af
fected by crowding broilers.”

KE.ME.MBEK—Klcrit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia 6-10-tf

Unrie Sam Says

H’s V c«r Preedem— Protect It! What 
better cat you do In times like these but 
Initiate the teamwork which welds an 
Invincible defense Force. Teamwork 
like that means a atrong America. 
II. 8. Savings Bonds are now Defense 
Bonds and yonr purchase of these bonds 
means yon are doing yout part In build
ing a strong. 6nanrlal America. Buy 
them new and buy then regularly 
through the Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work or the Bond-A-Monlb Plan at 
your bank j { iretuK*

i
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SCRIPTURE: II  Klnga lS-20; n  Chro»- 
lelei 29-30: Isaiah 31.

DEVOTIONAL READINO ; Psalm «S.

Dangers of Wartime
Lesson for May 20, 1951

No t  all the dangers of wartime 
are to life and limb. More se

rious dangers threaten the minds, 
the attitudes, the characters, the 
souls of those who 
make war. Some of 
our readers will 
find no war a good 
war; others will 
draw a line be
tween w a r s  that 
a r e  justified and 
wars that are not.
But no matter how 
well-justified a war 
may be, its dan
gers to mind and heart are just as 
real as if it were not justified.

Dr. Feremaa

— ‘*To Decide Who Is Left” 
" ^ \ N E  danger which war-making 

^  brings is that it gets every
one thinking that might makes 
right. Now might does not really 
make right and never did; other
wise the champion heavy-weight 
would always be the best man, 
morally, in all the world, and the 
most helpless invalid would be the 
most wicked.

Along with this “might-is- 
rlght" Idea Is another one close 
to it: that the best way to per- 
snade others to oar way of 
thinking or to onr way of living 
is to beat them over the head. 
That has never saeeeeded yet. 
The way to change people is 

through their minds and consciences 
and hearts. One act of international 
goodwill, justice or generosity is 
more potent than tons of high ex
plosives.

• • •
Topsy-Turvy Land

Th e  waging of war creates Q- 
lusions. Besides the one just 

mentioned, of confusing might with 
right, there is this one too: a na
tion at war lives in a kind of topsy
turvy land. What Is of greatest 
value is rated low, and things of 
little value are made much of.

The longer a war goes on, the 
more of a habit this crooked scale 
of values * becomes. For instance: 
normally we value life above all 
things. Violent death Is something 
to make the headlines, and causing 
death to others is something from 
which we all shrink. But in wartime 
we are all tuned, so to speak, to the 
business of killing.

Whatever genius such a na
tion may have, whatever pro
ductive power, goes mainly to 
building up the military “po
tential,*’ devising more and bet
ter ways of Inflicting sudden 
death.
Dr. Charles Leber tells of re

membering, when a boy, how his 
father and mother read in the pa
per about the sinking of the steam
ship ntanic, which went down with 
the loss of over 1,500 lives. It was 
breakfast time when they read the 
paper; but neither father nor 
mother could finish the meal.

That was before World War I. 
But now, forty years later, how 
many people would lose their ap
petite at reading of the death of a 
mere 1,500 persona?

• • •
The Illusion of Violence

TWO last illusions pursue the war
ring nation. One is that war is 

normal. In reality, however nec
essary war may ever be, H is 
never normal; but let it run too 
long and people take it for granted. 

The other iUnsion Is that it is 
passible by war to end wars, 
that by one more srar, one 
more tdetory, peaeo will be se- 
enred eneo and for all. It never 
works.
“The one thing you cannot do 

with bayonets is to sit upon them.” 
Arnold J. Toynbee has warned us 
(see his **War and CiviliMtion” ) 
that “the ultimate failure of all 
aUempta to win salvation by the 
sword . . .  is demonstrated in his
tory.”

He might have taken his, text 
from Isaiah SI. or the history of 
Israel and Judah, for Isaiah was 
saying much the same thing to 
both Hesekiah and Sennacherib. 
But neither one understood him; 
and so their nations died. For when
ever any nation puts its supreme 
faith in force, and neglects the 
character of ita citizens, or the jus
tice of its Institutions, then it has 
forgotten Ood.

tVoeirM.)

KATHLBCN NORRIS

Mrs. Grundy
* '^ A N ’T YOU DO something about 

scandulous tongues, and the 
disgusting way women have of sus
pecting the worst of each other?”  
writes one Hartney George of Bill
ings. “ My wife and I were happily 
married for nine years,“  his letter 
goes on, “ and we had two sons, now 
5 and 7. Jean died three months ago 
in a motor accident. At that time 
her sister Constance had been living 
with us for more than a year, their 
parents both being dead. We three 
were extremely congenial, and Jean 
was grateful to have Sunny, as we 
call Con, for a companion and help
er. Con is now 25, seven years 
younger than Jean, and has always 
been sort of a pet.

“ Since Jean’s death Connie has 
gone on caring for the boys and 
keeping the household going. The 
death of my wife was a terrible 
shock to me; I  am not likely to put 
anyone in her place for a long, long 
time. Connie, too, was devoted to 
her sister, and finds her greatest 
happiness in caring for Jean’s boys. 
So just why gossiping tongues have 
busied themselves with our affairs 
is a mystery. But they have, to an 
extent that makes us both extremely 
resentful.

Causing Scandal
“ Two elderly women, friends of 

Connie’s mother, have called to say 
that the matter is causing scandal, 
and yesterday our minister, who has 
always been a close friend of the 
family, came in to talk frankly to 
us both, and to say that we must 
try to get a ‘kind, elderly woman’ 
in to make things right.

“ Even if we could find the kind 
elderly woman we couldn’t afford 
her. Connie has no help except a 
man for cleaning once a week, and 
help I give her now that Jean is 
gone. On Sundays we clean house, 
and for the rest we try, the boys 
and I, to .spare her. My salary of 
15,000 a year does not run to pay of

*. . . gostipimg tomgu*s . .

a kind elderly woman who would 
expect at least $1,200 of it. Every
one in the neighborhood reads your 
weekly articles, and a good strong 
reproof to these evil-minded folk 
might do some good. Is there no 
such thing as a safe and honorable 
relationship between man and wom
an, especially in circumstances 
like these? Connie is cut to the 
heart and I am plain mad over this 
sort of thing. I would like to pimch 
somebody te the nose.”

You are punching somebody in 
the nose, my dear Hartney. I am 
taking especial care to disguise your 
location and your name because you 
are flouting that very important old 
lady Mrs. Grundy, and conventional
ly speaking you haven’t a leg to 
stand on. From the standpoint (rf 
the code of morals and character 
and self-control and social respon
sibility that we are all desperate
ly trying to uphold in these diffi
cult days, you and Connie are pro
posing to do something that simply 
esn’t be done.

An attractive man of 34 and a 
charming unmarried girl some 
years younger do not keep house to
gether, unless an older person ia 
somewhere in the picture. Outsiders 
not only suspect something irregu
lar but more often than not their 
suspicions are quite Justified. Un
less a man and a girl under such 
clrcumstsnccs actually dislike each 
other and are burning with resent
ment and intolerance, they are 
growing steadily nearer and near
er the' moment when propinquity 
geta in its deadly work.

Find a Solution
Connie, in this case, must either 

move out or find someone to come 
and lend dignity to the establish
ment. Surely there is some mother 
or aunt or Cousin Lulu who will 
fill thst plsce until Hartney either 
finds another wife, or, as seems 
likely, asks Connie to step into her 
sister’s place.

The laws that control these roman
tic situations are based on long 
experience of the weakness of hu
man hearts. If Connie insists on 
defying convention she may easily 
find herself in the position of an
other girl who wrote me some years 
age.

PRISON FIRE Firemen ponr puny strea ms of water on burning Jute mill at San Quentin.
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y i r e s f o n e
CHAMPIONS BOTH
TKI Ridisrd Poppe and EsrI Thompeon, 
^  you probably Imvos definite preference 
for eitbtt an Open-Center or a Traaioo- 
Genter Tira. Tbat's because yom know the 
toil oooditions on yosrr farm better than 
anyone else.

If your judgment and cxperieoce tell 
yoo that an Opeo-Onter Tire is better, 
take a good look at the Firestooe Cham- 
pkm Open-Center.

It is the only Open-Center Tirt with 
Power-Arc traction bars, tapered and

curved to take a deep, full-tractioo bite. 
The bars are curved and flsred to cup the 
soil for s better grip and positive cleaning.

If your judgment tells you that a 
Traction-Onter Tire will do a better job̂  
then there’s just one tire for you — the 
patented Firestone Champion Traction- 
Center. IVs the only Tractioo-Center Tira 
oa the market. It is the stand-by oi a 
million farmers today.

Either of these tires will do a great job 
for you. They’re both Champions.

A L W A Y S  B U Y  T I R E S  B U I L T  BY F I R E S T O N E  O R I G I N A T O R  
OF  T H E  F I R S T  P R A C T I C A L  P N E U M A T I C  T R A C T O R  T I R E
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N -M O N -T U E S

Alan Ladd Mona Freeman 
“BRANDED”

OCOTILLO THEATER i
SUN-MON-TUES

Robert Mitchum Claude Rains
“ Where Danger Lives”

Circle “ B” Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway

SUN-MON-TUES

lames Cagney Pat O'Brien
IN

“Angels With Dirty Faces”
Admission: 15c, 35c, 45c

■■HH" I » O W '  I i l lM' i  II a iM B M (

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
S Capital $250,(M)0 SurpliiH $250,000
■ You will find the Agoing easier

with vour account in the

•aaM aaa «< •IMI< >11 n O H «

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feetit? and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-^ illianis Painls

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
Artenia, New Mexico

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
KKKI>

On the fUerner j*ince 1912
EEfl;ilS - 

Arteaia, New Mexico

g w i i i i  v u u r  a c c u u i i a  i i i  m e  ^

[ First National Bank
I Artesia, H ■ ■ ■MOH«î —IK>a»i It New Mexico.

HUAINARD.CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 .327 W. Main Arteaia, N. Mex.

News and Vietvs 
[From Washington
I By John J. Dempsey
I Congressman from New Mexico 
j  Washington. May 10—Under the 
! guise of “economy” the enemies of 
irrigation and federal power projects 
moved in with a meat axe on the In
terior department’s appropriation bill 
last week and succeeded in hacking 
to pieces funds set up for power de
velopment.

1 have consistently advocated true 
economy in the federal government, 
but this action had no connection with 
economy. The appropriations sub
committee for the Interior had al
ready whittled down the department’s 
budget requests by $39.2 million be
fore the bill ever got to the House 
tloor.

Another $23.2 million was slashed 
off there, but of that amount, $19 
million was removed from the South- 
cdSct-rn rower Auministration, the 
Bonneville Power Administration, and 
the Bureau of Reclamation construc
tion funds. A number of southern 
Democrats joined in with an almost 
solid block of Republicans in this ob
vious attempt to destroy the federal 
transmission of power.

In a speech on the floor opposing 
these moves, 1 pointed out that in the 
case of New Meico, 45 per cent of 
the land is owned by the federal gov
ernment, so certainly the rest of the 
country should have some interest 
in it.

I also pointed out that the West is 
providing minerals and agricultural 
products which are essential to our 
war effort—materials such as copper, 
zinc, molybdenum, uranium and cot
ton. Producing these requires electric 
power and if the federal power pro
jects are eliminated, it will strike 
directly at the defense effort. Now 
some of those who helped gut the In
terior bill have come to me and said 
they would support this phase if it 
comes up in a supplemental approp
riation bill.

It was expected that there would 
be terrific slashes in this measure, 
but the unfortunate part of the situ
ation was that the cuts were made 
along pui.tical lines rather than econ
omy lines.

It should be a common sense prin
ciple that if we are going to effect 
economy in the operation of the fed
eral government, it must be done 
with full knowledge' of what result 
the reduction in funds wil lhave on 
the country. Budget cuts for purely 
political reasons can be as harmful
a no reduction at all.

• • •
FRIEND OR FOE? Several times 

previously, 1 have referred to the 
British influence on our foreign af
fairs and their aid to Red China. Great 
Britain has persisted in helping the 
Communist regime in Korea, notwith
standing the fact that Nationalist 
China is one of the charter members j 
of the Dnited Nations and is a perma
nent member of the Security Council.

On May 3, Congressman Armstrong 
who was on Formosa the day that 
General MacArthur was removed, told 
the House;

“The British government has ac
tually furnished the two items neces
sary either for Communist victory or 
at best a stalemate. First, they have 
given assurance that the Red bases 
and supply lines will not be bombed 
with their consent.

“Second, strategic materials needed 
for the conduct of the war have flown 
in a steady stream through Hong 
Kong and into China and Russia.

! From . . . intelligence sources, both 
Chinese and United States, I was in- 

I formed in Taipei that the Russians 
' are supervising the construction of 
I an atomic bontb plant in northwestern 
' China and that much of the strategic 
' material needed for this plant came 
into China through British hands dur
ing the last three years.

“ Since the war in Korea began, im
ports ol all sorts of implements and 
1 .stenal of war, such as transporta
tion equipment, rubber, steel and oth
er metals, airplane engines and parts 

land machine tools have poured in a 
' steady stream through British Hong 
Kong for use by the Chinese Reds or 

' by the Soviet Union itself.
“ A naval blockade by the United 

States ,with the British helping us,
I if they will and any other fighting 
> ships made available by members of 
' the United Nations, is imperative if

we are to win the war in Korea.”
Mr. Armstrong did not mention, al

though he might have, the 130,000 
tons of Malay rubber which British 
foreign secretary Morrison admits 
selling to Red China or the 40,000 
tons which went to Russia. And this 
occurred while the U S. is cutting

back its domestic use of rubber to 
provide more for defense.

In the light of these developments, 
I repeat the statement which I made 
in an earlier newsletter: The British 
apparently think more of American 
dollars than they do of American 
lives.

Before Considering Any Other Place 
Drop in at the

IRB Y Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

The finest drug store in New Mexico. 
Coffee and hot lunches served.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmohile 
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any 
Automobile Needs

101 W . M iin Artesia

r :m— n w >HM IWOM— MMi » l ir

. ^IfeJiltPstlbtHnialiSankafKiislueil
Roswell, New Mexico

Member— Federal Df*ponit Inauranee Corp. 

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Sinee 1890
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J
Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


